Summary. Optimal diets were determined for each of 109 individual Columbian ground squirrels (Spermophitus coiumbianus) at two sites in northwestern Montana. Body mass, daily activity time, and vegetation consumption rates for individuals were measured in the field, along with the average water content of vegetation at each ground squirrel colony. I also measured stomach and caecal capacity and turnover rate of plant food through the digestive tract for individuals in the laboratory to construct regressions of digestive capacity as a function of individual body mass. Finally, I obtained literature estimates of average daily energy requirements as a function of body mass and digestible energy content of vegetation. These data were used to construct a linear programming diet model for each individual. The model for each individual was used to predict the proportion of two food types (monocots and dicots) that maximized daily energy intake, given time and digestive constraints on foraging. Individuals were classified as "optimal" or "deviating", depending on whether their observed diet was significantly different from their predicted optimal diet. I determined the consequences of selecting an optimal diet for energy intake and fitness. As expected, daily energy intake calculated for deviators (based on their observed diet proportion) was less than that for optimal foragers. Deviating foragers do not appear to compensate for their lower calculated energy intake through other factors such as body size or physiological efficiency of processing food. Growth rate, yearly survivorship, and litter size increase with calculated energy intake, and optimal foragers have six times the reproductive success of deviators by age three. Optimal foraging behavior, therefore, appears to confer a considerable fitness advantage.
The development of optimal foraging theory (see Pyke 1984, Stephens and Krebs 1986) has been based on the assumption that foragers should choose the diet that maximizes their fitness, or lifetime reproductive success (Christiansen et al. 1977; Endler 1986 ). Optimal foraging theory explicitly assumes that there is some "currency" (e.g. energy, nutrients, or time) for fitness (Schoener 1971; Pyke 1984; Stephens and Krebs 1986) . Maximizing acquisition of a particular "currency" can be viewed as a "goal" of the forager.
Energy maximization and feeding time minimization are two goals which have been proposed for foragers (Schoener * Current address: Department of Ecology, Evolution and Behavior, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455, USA 1971; Belovsky 1978; Hixon 1982 ). For energy maximizers, energy is the appropriate currency. In this case, foragers attempt to maximize their daily energy intake within their available feeding time. This goal is expected when fitness depends on the amount of energy that can be invested in survival or production of offspring. For time minimizers, time is the appropriate currency. In this case, foragers attempt to spend only enough time feeding to satisfy minimum energy or nutritional requirements so as to maximize the time available for other activities. This strategy is expected when fitness depends on the amount of time spent caring for young, searching for mates, avoiding predators, etc.
Survival and reproduction is associated with increased energy intake in a variety of taxa (e.g. Leslie et al. 1955; Lack 1966; Ayala 1967; Verme 1969; Morton and Sherman 1978; Porter et al. 1983; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985a, b) . In addition, many studies have also tested whether animals maximize their instantaneous rate of energy intake (e.g. Werner and Hall 1974; Krebs et al. 1974 Krebs et al. , 1977 Goss-Custard 1977; Elner and Hughes 1978) . In these studies, the authors assume that energy is the currency for fitness, but cannot test this assumption by analyzing foragers' diets because both time minimizers and energy maximizers may attempt to maximize their instantaneous rate of energy intake (Schoener 1971; . Nevertheless, there is evidence that some animals, particularly herbivores, maximize their daily energy intake [i.e. are true energy maximizers (Belovsky 1978 (Belovsky , b, 1986a Belovsky and Ritchie 1990) ]. None of these studies, however, demonstrate greater fitness for individuals that forage optimally. A major assumption of optimal foraging theory, therefore, remains untested.
In a previous paper (Ritchie 1988) , I show that individual Columbian ground squirrels (Spermophilus columbianus) vary in their ability to consume diets that maximize their daily energy intake. The "optimal foraging ability" of an individual is measured as the absolute value of the difference between its optimal and observed diets. An individual's foraging ability is consistent over time within a season and is not affected by food abundance, thermal regime, or social environment. Consequently, foraging ability can be viewed as an individual behavioral character. I classified individuals into two groups: "optimal" and "deviator", based on whether an individual's observed diet was significantly different from its energy maximized diet. As a result, these individuals provide an opportunity to compare fitness components among individuals with different foraging abilities and therefore measure the consequences of deviating from an optimal diet.
To demonstrate that optimal foragers have greater fitness, each of the following hypotheses must be tested. Hypothesis 1. Deviators do not compensate for the energy intake lost due to incorrect diet choice through other factors, e.g. body size, cropping rates, activity time, or the physiological efficiency of processing food.
Testing this hypothesis shows that optimal and deviating foragers are alike in most characters other than foraging ability. If so, any difference in calculated energy intake among optimal and deviating foragers results only from their difference in optimal foraging ability.
Hypothesis 2. Individuals with greater energy intake will have greater growth, survival, and reproduction.
Testing this hypothesis shows that energy is an appropriate currency for fitness.
Hypothesis 3. Optimal foragers will have greater growth, survival, and reproduction than deviators.
Testing this third hypothesis ensures that the increment in fitness gained from greater energy intake is not overwhelmed by the increment in fitness gained or lost from other characters. For example, deviators might be subject to lower predation risk. The fitness gained by being an optimal forager might be exceeded by the fitness lost from predation risk.
Methods
The study was conducted during May-July, 1983 -1986 , using two populations of ground squirrels (JB and R J-2, Belovsky and Ritchie 1990) on pasturelands near the National Bison Range, Montana. Detailed descriptions of the study site and vegetation characteristics are provided in Belovsky and Ritchie (1990) . During the course of the study, 109 individuals (40 adults, 15 yearlings, and 54 juveniles) were trapped, marked, weighed, aged, and checked for reproductive condition. Each year, adults were trapped 3-10 days before juveniles were weaned and again, along with juveniles, 1-14 days after weaning.
In order to test Hypotheses 1-3 above, I calculated the energy budgets and measured the major fitness components of individuals whose optimal foraging ability was also measured (Ritchie 1988) . Observations of individuals' foraging behavior were made within 7 days of their last capture. Consequently, energy intake and foraging behavior were measured for all individuals at approximately the same point in the annual active period each year: 7-14 days after weaning in early June. In 1986, a subsample of 6 adult females were measured for foraging ability and energy intake 7 days prior to weaning to test whether individuals always attempted to maximize their daily energy intake or merely responded to immediate physiological demands (Millar 1975) . I examined potential relationships between optimal foraging ability, daily energy intake, and three components of fitness: daily growth, overwinter survivorship, and yearly reproduction by adult females.
Deviation from an optimal diet
Columbian ground squirrels eat primarily vegetation: herbaceous monocots (primarily grasses) and dicots (primarily forbs). In a previous study, I found that, in general, individual ground squirrels approached energy maximized diets 57 rather than time minimized or random diets (monocots and dicots in their proportion in the environment) (Ritchie 1988) . I consequently used the energy maximized diet for each individual as their optimal diet. In each case, the optimal diet provides a reference against which the individual's observed foraging performance can be compared.
To determine the energy maximized diet for each individual squirrel, I used a linear programming optimization model (Westoby 1974; Belovsky 1978 Karasov 1985) . This model is appropriate because at my study site, monocots and dicots are distributed patchily relative to each other so that they cannot be searched for at the same time (Belovsky 1986a) .
A linear programming model considers the impact of different constraints on a forager's diet choice. The food intake of ground squirrels is constrained potentially by their (1) daily digestive capacity and its utilization by the bulk (wet wt/dry wt) of plant foods, and (2) maximum daily feeding time and its utilization by the time to crop plant foods (Belovsky 1986a; Belovsky and Ritchie 1990 ). The impact of these feeding constraints on food intake can be described with linear equations representing each constraint (Table 1 ) (Belovsky 1978 (Belovsky , 1986a . The equations describe the combination monocots and dicots that exactly satisfy the constraints (Fig. 1) .
I estimated the parameters of the constraint equations for each individual (e.g. Table 2 ) [for details, see Ritchie (1988) ]. Activity times (an upper limit to feeding time) and cropping times measured for each individual were used to calculate the feeding time constraint for each individual. Maximum daily activity time appears to be set by the thermal environment because only certain periods of the day have thermal conditions that allow ground squirrels to be above ground without overheating or becoming hypothermic. The activity time observed for ground squirrels is not significantly different from that predicted by thermal conditions (Belovsky and Ritchie 1990) . Consequently, the observed activity time for an individual should correspond to an upper limit for feeding time. Activity times were measured by (1) scanning the colony every 15 minutes and recording the state of each individual: active (above ground away from the burrow entrance) vs. inactive (presumably in burrow), and (2) summing the number of 15 minute intervals an individual was observed active. Between scans, biting rates (bites/min) of monocots and dicots were measured during focal observations of each individual. Individual biting rates were multiplied by the average bite sizes (dry mass) of monocots and dicots for each age class (adults and yearlings combined vs. juveniles) (Ritchie 1988) to compute individual cropping rates (g/min).
Daily digestive capacity and food bulk measured for each individual were used to calculate the digestive capacity constraint for each individual. Daily digestive capacity is the product of digestive organ capacity (S) (stomach plus caecum) and the number of times per day this organ empties (turnover rate, R). Both maximum digestive organ capacity and turnover rate were estimated for individuals as a function of live body mass (Win g) from regression equations presented in previous studies [digestive organ capacity (Belovsky and Ritchie 1990): S=0.19 W,, r 2 =0.99, N=48; turnover rate (Ritchie 1988) : R = 3.02 e 4s'6/w, r 2 = 0.56, N = 11].
The bulk (wet mass/dry mass) of monocots was measured at each site (Belovsky 1986a; Belovsky and Ritchie 1990; Ritchie 1988) .
During the June foraging observations at my study sites, dicots are cropped more rapidly than monocots (Table 2) . On the other hand, dicots are higher in water content than monocots and therefore fill a ground squirrel's stomach and caecum more rapidly (Table 2) . Consequently, the energy maximized diet for all individuals reflects a trade-off between filling the digestive tract and utilizing maximum available feeding time.
The observed proportion of monocot and dicot in the diet of each of the 109 individuals was determined from the mean of five fecal pellets collected from each individual at its last capture prior to foraging observations (Ritchie 1988) . Diet proportions were measured using microhistological techniques (Storr 1963; Sparks and Malechek 1968) . These proportions were weighted by the relative dry-matter digestibilities of the two food types to account for their differential appearance in feces (Smith and Shandruk 1979) . This is the most accurate method for analyzing diet composition from fecal samples. The observed diet proportion for each individual was used to calculate daily energy intake (see below) and to compare with the individual's predicted optimal diet. An individual's observed mean diet proportion (among the five fecal pellets) was compared with its energy maximized diet predicted by the linear programming model using a t-test. The within-day variance in diet proportion among fecal pellets closely approximated between-day variance over the period of trapping and foraging observations for 10 individuals whose feces were collected on different days (Ritchie 1988) . Since all individuals were captured at least once, I used within-day variation among pellets in the t-tests for all individuals. I used a Monte Carlo simulation technique to generate confidence intervals around the predicted diet for each individual, based on the variances in individual model parameter estimates (Ritchie 1988 ). I classified individuals as "optimal" if their observed diet was not significantly different from their energy maximized diet and as "deviators" if their observed diet was significantly different. I also measured an individual's deviation from an optimal diet as the absolute value of the difference between predicted and observed diets.
To determine if foraging ability changed with the local foraging environment and with time, I also compared individuals' deviations from their optimal diet in the field and then one month later in an enclosure with (1) extremely abundant, high quality food, (2) a relatively hot thermal environment, and (3) isolation from other individuals. An individual's deviation was correlated between field and enclosure (r a=0.62, P<0.001, N=22). This experiment suggested that an individual's classification did not appear to change within a season, though deviators tended to improve (35% improvement in foraging ability) between years (Ritchie 1988). Furthermore, an individual's foraging ability was not modified by food abundance, thermal conditions, or social environment. This means that the relative energy intakes of individuals will be similar throughout a season, even though their absolute energy intakes may vary with seasonal changes in vegetation phenology and thermal environment (Kilgore and Armitage 1978, Karasov 1985) .
Energy budget
To determine the potential cost of deviating from an optimal diet, I calculated the amount of energy available to an individual for growth and reproduction based on the following equation:
Q~=OoE-Q~-@~
(1)
where QDE = digestible energy intake QM = metabolism (daily energy expenditure) Qn = fat storage requirements for hibernation Qse = surplus energy for growth and reproduction
This equation states that the energy intake remaining after excretion of undigested food and fecal nitrogen, and use of energy in metabolism and storing fat for hibernation, or surplus energy intake, can be used for growth and reproduction. I calculated surplus energy intake for each individual not to represent an actual measurement of energy intake, but rather to provide a clearer picture of how optimal and deviator foragers are able to meet their energetic requirements for survival and reproduction. Daily digestible energy intake can be calculated for individuals by using their observed diet and linear programming model. I estimated metabolic and hibernation costs on the basis of individual body size. Individuals of a given body size undoubtedly vary in these energetic costs, but measurement of individual energetic costs was not possible in this study. Consequently, these calculations only approximate surplus energy intake for individuals.
(a) Digestible energy intake (QDe). I calculated digestible energy intake for each of the 109 individuals as the maximum amount of energy it could consume per day, on average, using an individual's linear programming model. The foraging constraints of each individual's model consist of combinations of monocots and dicots that represent different potential food (dry matter) intakes. However, an individual's observed diet proportion defines a point along these foraging constraint lines that corresponds to the maximum food intake possible within the individual's feeding time or digestive capacity (Fig. 1) . Consequently, I calculated energy intake for each individual using the following algorithm.
(1) Calculate the amount of monocots and dieots that that satisfy an individual's digestive and feeding time constraints, given its observed diet proportion. (2) Multiply the amount of monocots and dicots by their respective digestible energy contents and add the two values. Each constraint provides a different estimate of energy intake. (3) The digestible energy intake used for each individual is that computed with the constraint providing the lowest energy intake ( Fig. 1 ). Note that this algorithm estimates daily energy intake based on the individual's observed diet, not its optimal diet. The energy intake calculated, will always be less than that obtained with the optimal diet.
QDE can be estimated as
whichever is less; where p is the observed proportion of dicot in the diet of the individual, and the other parameters correspond to those defined in Table 2 . The digestible energy content of monocots and dicots was obtained from other studies. The gross energy content of plant foods was 18.4 kJ/g for monocots and 20.1 kJ/g for dicots (Belovsky 1986a) . Digestibility of each food type was based on the results of in rive feeding trials (Belovsky and Ritchie 1990 ). Ground squirrels apparently select only food items highest in digestible energy, and monocot and Dieot Incjested (cj dry / day) Fig. 1 A, B . Examples of the linear programming model for two juvenile ground squirrels. Constraints are labelled and the region of feasible diets is shaded. Equations and parameters for the constraint lines are shown in Table 1 a, b. The two optimal solutions, energy maximization and time minimization, are indicated by arrow. The model can be used to calculate the energy intake of an individual, given its observed diet. The point (m', d') (closed circle) represents the intersection of the line of the observed diet proportion (dashed line) and the line of the limiting constraint (see text). In (A), the squirrel consumes a disproportionate share of dicot relative to the energy maximized diet, and is limited in its intake by digestive capacity. In (B), the squirrel consumes a disproportionate share of monocot and is limited in its intake by activity time. The energy provided by m' and d' estimates daily digestible energy intake. Surplus energy intake is the amount of energy remaining after hibernation and activity energy requirements are satisfied (see equations t, 2) dicot food items overlap considerably in their digestibility. Consequently, I used the average 51% in vivo digestibility found by Belovsky and Ritchie (1990) in feeding trials where individuals were fed an ad libitum mixture of both food types. This digestibility estimate does not account for potential individual variation in assimilation efficiency and the chemical properties of food selected by individuals.
(b) Urinary nitrogen. Nitrogen compounds remaining after catabolism of proteins are excreted as urine by ground squirrels and represent lost energy. Because the vegetation at my study site was relatively low in crude protein compared to animal foods (averaged 17.7%, Belovsky 1986a), energy losses from the catabolism of protein are likely to be small. For example, Karasov (1982 Karasov ( , 1985 and Kilgore and Armitage (1978) found urinary nitrogen losses to account for less than 2% of the average energy losses for ground squirrels. Such losses would explain only 0.5% of individual variation in energy intake in my study. Individual differences in diet (monocots vs. dicots), therefore, are not likely to lead to large variation in urinary nitrogen loss. As a result, I assumed that the contribution of urinary nitrogen losses to individual variation in surplus energy intake was negligible, and did not include urinary nitrogen losses in the energy budget model (Eq. 1).
(c) Metabolic costs (Qu) . Ground squirrels are endotherms, although they may reduce their basal metabolic rate and body temperature while in the burrow (Wang 1979; Karasoy 1981; Kilgore and Armitage 1978) . Consequently, I used Kleiber's (1961) equation, BMR= 1.63 W ~ to estimate an individual's basal metabolic rate (BMR in k J/day) as a function of its fat-free body mass (Win g).
Since individuals were trapped soon after juveniles were weaned, juveniles and reproductive adult females had probably not accumulated significant amounts of fat (Rickart 1982; Kilgore and Armitage 1978) . Body mass estimated at capture for these individuals, therefore, probably represents fat-free mass. Males and non-reproductive females (N = 33), on the other hand, probably had accumulated significant amounts of fat by the time juveniles were weaned and calculations of their BMR are probably overestimates.
I estimated average daily energy expenditure as a multiple of BMR. This estimate was used for all 109 individuals, and should include all components of metabolism, including locomotion, apparent specific dynamic action, and the potential contribution of specific dynamic action to basal metabolism (Karasov 1981) . The coefficient of BMR was calculated from the mean of daily energy expenditure presented in other studies. Total metabolic cost (QM) was estimated to be 2.79 _+ 0.84 (S.D.) x BMR (N = 7) (Hudson and Deavers 1973; Morhardt and Gates 1974; Morhardt 1975; Schitoskey and Woodmansee 1978; Wang 1979; Karasov 1981; Kenagy 1987 ). This method only accounts for individual variation in metabolic rate due to body mass.
(d) Energy for fat storage (QH).
Since ground squirrels hibernate/estivate for 8 months of the year, they must store fat to survive hibernation. Different sex-age classes accumulate fat over different periods of time (Rickart 1982 , Zegers and Williams 1977 , Kilgore and Armitage 1978 . I computed an individual's energy requirements for hibernation as an average daily energy requirement (Qn) that must be met to achieve the accumulation of fat necessary to survive hibernation. I also estimated daily hibernation energy requirements as a multiple of BMR for each individual.
The average daily energy intake during the active season necessary to meet metabolic costs during the hibernation season (including torpor and arousals) can be computed (O--L)c for juveniles and adult females that raised litters. In these equations, D is the number of days in the active season for the sex-age class, L is the number of days of gestation and lactation during which juveniles do not feed and reproductive adult females do not store fat. B is basal metabolism during the active season, r is the ratio of metabolism during the hibernation season to basal metabolism during the active season, and c is the conversion efficiency of energy in excess of metabolism (Qg~-Q~t) into fat. Wang (1979) estimated r to be 0.278, and Kilgore and Armitage (1978) estimated c to be 0.245. At my study site, the maximum number of days in the active season averages 110, although males typically are active only for 87, and gestation and lactation last 55 days. Consequently, I computed Qn to be 3.60
x BMR for adult males, 2.74 x BMR for yearlings and nonreproductive adult females, and 5.26 x BMR for juveniles and reproductive adult females. Since these calculations are expressed as multiples of BMR, they only account for individual variation in requirements due to body mass.
Physiological efficiency
Deviators might compensate for their potentially reduced energy intake through greater physiological efficiency of processing ingested food. I determined whether individuals differed in their assimilation and conversion efficiency of ingested food. I recaptured a group of 9 adult females for which I had previously determined their deviation from an optimal diet. Each squirrel was kept in a 15 x 15 x 46 cm cage and fed measured ad libitum amounts of fresh cut alfalfa (Medicago sativa, a common ground squirrel food at my sites) for five days (= one trial). Trials were repeated three times successively.
Food intake (g dry mass) and fecal deposition (g dry mass) were determined for each individual. Food intake was determined by subtracting the amount of uneaten food from the amount presented during the triM. All feces deposited by an individual were collected. Food and feces removed were dried at 60~ for 48 h and weighed. Water content of presented food was determined by drying alfalfa samples immediately after they were cut. A conversion factor (wet/ dry mass) was used to calculate the dry mass of food presented.
Growth was determined by weighing individuals with a spring scale to the nearest 0.5 g before and after the trial. Individuals were starved for 12 h prior to a trial (overnight) to clear the digestive tract and weighed in the morning before food was presented. Food was removed at the end of the fifth day of the trial and individuals were weighed again the following morning. This technique reduced the contribution of ingested food to body mass. Pre-trial starvation probably had little effect on 5 day estimates of assimilation and conversion efficiency, but, in any case, effects would be experienced equally among all individuals in the trial. Assimilation efficiency was computed as 1 -(dry fecal mass/ dry mass consumed). Net conversion efficiency of assimilated energy was computed as mass gained/(dry mass consumed x assimilation efficiency).
Components of fitness
In any study of the fitness consequences of behavior, estimates of lifetime reproductive success for individuals are preferred, i.e. the total number of offspring reaching age 1 in a parent's lifetime. However, such complete estimates could not be obtained for ground squirrels during the period of the study (Michener 1980, Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985 a, b) . Instead, I measured three important short-term components of fitness: (1) average daily growth rate, (2) yearly survivorship, and (3) litter size.
(a) Growth rate. I measured the change in body mass over the interval 1 June to 1 July by re-trapping as many of the 109 individuals as possible (15 adults, 19 juveniles). Consequently, daily growth rates for each individual were computed as averages over the same 30 day period, since juvenile emergence dates varied little between years (_+ 3.3 days).
(b) Survivorship. Yearly survivorship was measured by determining the presence/absence of 46 of the 109 individuals on the study sites (22 juvenile females and 24 adults) from year to year. Juvenile males were excluded from the analysis of survivorship because they typically disperse as yearlings. Adults and juvenile females, however, appear to be sedentary, i.e. remain on the colony for several years. (Murie and Harris 1978; Michener 1977 Michener , 1979a Boag and Murie 1981; Festa-Bianchet and King 1984; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985a) .
Tagging may have increased the mortality of individuals (e.g. from predation, infection), but the effects of tagging were likely to be distributed equally among all individuals (Boag and Murie 1981; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985a, b) . Therefore, mortality due to tagging probably does not affect the conclusions of this study.
(c) Litter size. A total of 28 adult females were trapped 3-10 days prior to weaning of juveniles. All females with swollen nipples were considered to be lactating. Juveniles were captured within one week of emergence and assumed to be the weaned litter of the lactating female in whose burrow system they were captured. This technique has been used successfully in many previous studies (e.g. Armitage 1977; Michener 1980; Murie and Harris 1984; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985 a, b) .
Results
The necessary foraging parameters to compute average daily deviation from an optimal diet and digestible energy intake (QDIg) were measured for each of the 109 individuals.
The equations used in determining the foraging constraints are presented in Table 1 , including the parameters computed on the basis of individual body mass. As an example, the parameters for two juveniles are presented (Table 2) : one which deviates from its optimal diet in favor of dicots, and one which deviates in favor of monocots. These individuals were used to demonstrate how deviation from an optimal diet and daily energy intake are calculated. For other examples of individuals, see Ritchie (1988) . The observed diets of the two individuals are similar (35.6% and 30.4% monocots, respectively) but this is coincidental; observed diets of individuals ranged from 0-82% monocots (Ritehie 1988) .
Each of these parameters is estimated, so there is some variance in the predicted diet and computed daily energy intake for each individual. However, by using a Monte Carlo simulation technique to generate confidence intervals for the predicted diet, I show that this variance does not subsume individual differences in foraging ability (Ritchie 61 1988) . By extension, parameter variation does not subsume differences in daily energy intake among individuals. Furthermore, no correlation exists (r 2= 0.02, P > 0.56) between variance in model parameters and deviation from an optimal diet (Ritchie 1988 ). This result shows that optimal individuals are not simply those whose foraging parameters were measured more precisely.
Energy intake and optimal foraging
Energy budgets were calculated for each of 109 individuals. The linear programming models for the two example individuals are provided (Fig. la, b) , using the parameters in Table 2 . As discussed in the Methods, the foraging constraints of individuals' linear programming models were used to estimate digestible energy intake (QD~) from Eqn. 2a or 2b and surplus energy intake (Qs~) from Eqn. 1 (see Methods). This method calculates the maximum potential daily surplus energy intake for an individual in early June.
Energy intake of individuals that deviate from their optimal diet in favor of dicots is limited by digestive capacity. These individuals cannot use all of their activity time to feed, and consequently must reduce the proportion of their activity time they actually spend feeding. The proportion of activity time spent feeding can be predicted from an individual's linear programming model (Fig. 1) . The observed proportion of activity time actually spent feeding could be measured for only nine individuals that deviated from their optimal diet in favor of dicots (Ritchie 1988) . For these 9 individuals, predicted and observed proportions of activity time spent feeding are highly correlated (Fig. 2 ) (r2= 0.95, N=9, P<0.0001). This suggests that individuals are consuming the maximum possible energy, given their observed diet proportions, and supports the use of the computed energy intake (from Eqns. 2a or 2b) as an estimate of daily energy intake for all individuals.
Energy intake did not appear to change with energy demands. For six reproductive adult females, calculated di- , indicating that energy intake did not decline after weaning. Finally, the proportion of activity time spent feeding was measured for 4 of these females, and was never less than 90%. Surplus energy intake was compared between "optimal" and "deviating" foragers (Fig. 3) . Mean energy intake for optimal foragers was significantly greater than that for deviators among adult males (t= 1.95, N= 17, P<0.05, onetailed), adult females (t = 2.97, N = 31, P < 0.01, one-tailed), and juveniles (t=3.103, N=54, P<0.001, one-tailed). Assuming that energy requirements are, on average, the same for optimal and deviator foragers of a given body size, optimal foragers have greater surplus daily energy intake than deviators. There was no difference in the average foraging parameters (body size, activity time, cropping rates, and digestive capacity) of optimal and deviating foragers (Table 3). As a result, the difference in energy intake between optimal and deviating foragers is due only to the difference in individuals' ability to select their optimal diets. Since an individual's deviation from its optimal diet is preserved across foraging environments (e.g. food abundance, social environment) and time within an active season (Ritchie 1988), differences among individuals in daily energy intake are likely to be preserved as well. 
Energy intake and fitness
Three fitness compounts of individuals were related to their calculated surplus energy intake. Daily growth rate appears to increase with energy intake for both adults (males and females combined) and juveniles (Fig. 4A, B) (r2=0.64,  P<0 .01, N-14; r2=0.76, P<0.001, N--20; respectively). Adults and juveniles that survive from one year to the next have significantly greater calculated energy intake than those that do not survive (Fig. 5) (Adults: t=3.79, P<0.0001; Juveniles: t=3.27, P<0.001). Adults of both sexes were combined for survivorship analysis because sample sizes were too small to consider each sex separately. Finally, the weaned litter size of lactating females increases significantly with calculated surplus energy intake (Fig. 6)  (r2=0.72, P<0.001, N=28) . These fitness components, therefore, appear to be strongly associated with increased energy intake.
Growth rate and litter size were compared with absolute energy intake because growth and offspring production increase incrementally with energy intake. On the other hand, survival is presumably dependent on acquiring energy above some threshold, i.e., once the threshold is achieved, survivorship does not increase (or only at a much slower rate). This threshold is likely to be a function of metabolism, e.g. acitvity and hibernation energy requirements. Therefore, comparing multiples of BMR for survivors versus non-survivors factors out metabolic body size and is appropriate.
I compared fitness components of individuals classified as "optimal" or "deviator" to determine if optimal foragers have greater fitness (Fig. 7) . Growth rates are significantly greater for both optimal juveniles (t=3.11, N=19, P <0.001) and adults (t=4.49, N= 15, P<0.001). Survivorship was significantly greater for "optimal" adults (Fisher's Exact test, P=0.036) and marginally so for juveniles (P=0.077). Finally, average litter size was significantly greater for both optimal yearlings (t=5.98, N=10, P<0.001) and adults age two or older (t=2.14, N=21, P<0.025). Therefore, optimal foragers appear to have greater growth, survival and reproduction.
Discussion
The results from this study can be used to answer three important questions: (1).Can the calculated difference in energy intake between optimal and deviating foragers explain their observed difference in survival and reproduction? (2) Is there evidence for alternative influences on reproductive success, e.g. predation? (3) What is the potential fitness advantage of being an optimal forager? The answers to these questions are important to the ecological and evolutionary significance of optimal foraging behavior.
Energy intake and fitness
The natural history of Columbian ground squirrels suggests that energy intake might be extremely important to their survival and reproduction (Manville 1959; Murie and Boag 1984; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985a, b) . Ground squirrels at my site appear to hibernate/estivate for 8 months of the year (July-March), presumably because they are unable to meet above-ground energy or water requirements during this period (Blake 1972; Hudson and Deavers 1973; Davis 1976; Bintz 1984; Belovsky and Ritchie 1990) .
Adult females at my study site, as a result, have a short active period in which to mate, raise a litter, and store sufficient fat for successful hibernation during the following winter. Males spend energy finding and defending mates as well as storing fat for later hibernation (Murie and Harris Food bulk (g wet mass/g dry mass) was assumed to be equal for all individuals: 1.64 for monocots, 2.67 for dicots, (Belovsky 1986a (Belovsky ) 1978 Dobson 1983; Michener 1983; Balph 1984) . Juveniles and reproductive adult females have even fewer days than other adults in which to grow and store fat for hibernation (Zegers and Williams 1977; Michener 1979b; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985 a, b) . It is not surprising, therefore, that several components of fitness are related to calculated energy intake. Some studies suggest that energy intake varies with energy demand (e.g. Millar 1975; Karasov 1985; Kenagy 1987) . In my study, however, an individual's energy intake at a given time appears to be set by its foraging constraints, which are independent of energy demands, because (1) the observed proportion of activity time spent foraging by individuals agrees with that predicted by their linear programming model (Fig. 2) , and (2) adult females' energy intake did not decline after weaning. These results also concur with the observation that ground squirrels are energy maximizers throughout the active season (Belovsky and Ritchie 1990) .
Survivorship in many ground squirrel populatons appears to be related to fat storage for hibernation (Davis 1976; Zegers and Williams 1977; Morton and Sherman 1978; Rickart 1982; Michener 1983; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985a, b) . Individuals with faster growth rates may store more fat for hibernation during the active season. Since growth rate increases with calculated energy intake (Fig. 4) , this may explain why individuals with greater energy intake were more likely to survive.
A different way to view the problem is that individuals must exceed some threshold of energy intake, i.e. hibernation energy requirements, to survive over winter. Thus, ground squirrels with surplus energy intake (Qsg) > 0 should have sufficient fat for hibernation and survive, and those with QsE<O should not. Using the observed means and standard deviations for surplus energy intake (Fig. 3) , I constructed standard normal distributions of energy intake for each age class and foraging classification. The proportion of individuals with Qs~ > 0 can be estimated using the zstatistic and a standard normal distribution: this represents the proportion of individuals expected to survive.
Using this method, I predicted survivorship for optimal and deviating individuals with the data in Fig. 3 . For juveniles, predicted surviv0rship values of 51% and 31% for optimal and deviator forages, respectively, correspond well with their respective observed survivorship values (Fig. 7 ) of 66% and 30% (Goodness of Fit, optimal: X2=1.46, P>0.20; deviator: X2=0.003, P>0.90). The difference in mean digestible energy intake between optimal and deviating foragers is 0.63 x BMR, or only 7.4% of the total digestible energy intake for optimal foragers. Consequently, survivorship of juveniles appears to be highly sensitive to their energy intake.
A close link between energy intake and survival was not observed for adults. Predicted survivorships of 98% for optimal foragers and 92% for deviators were much greater than observed survivorship values of 55% and 22%, respectively (Fig. 7) . A similar pattern was found by Murie and Boag (1984) . This suggests that other factors (e.g. additional energy costs, predation) may determine adult survivorship (but see below).
Litter size also appears related to the ability of females to meet reproductive costs through energy intake (Fig. 6) . The data suggest that there is some threshold of surplus energy intake which must be exceeded for a female to wean a litter successfully. Furthermore, litter size appears to be sensitive to average daily energy intake of females.
Optimal foraging theory assumes that optimal foragers achieve superior fitness solely through their diet choice and not from some other character which might be associated with optimal foraging behavior, e.g. physiological efficiency, or body size (Pyke 1984; Stephens and Krebs 1986) . My results suggest that the foraging parameters for average optimal and deviating foragers are not different (Table 3) . Therefore, optimal and deviating foragers differ in their calculated energy intake primarily because they differ in the ability to select their optimal diet. Individuals, however, sometimes show considerable variation in assimilation and conversion efficiency of food (Hayes and Eisen 1979; Baker et al. 1984; Garton 1984) . Therefore, deviators could potentially compensate for their reduced energy intake through greater digestibility (assimilation efficiency) or conversion efficiency. While no strong relationships between foraging ability and physiological efficiency were found, my results indicate that deviators may (Table 4) . A more detailed study would be necessary to determine whether this potential difference in physiological efficiency can account for the observed difference in fitness components.
Predation
While energy/nutrient intake appears to strongly affect survival and reproduction, predation might also be important.
Predation by badgers (Tax• taxus), long-tailed weasels (Mustela frenata) and several large raptors may reduce survivorship of adults and weaned juveniles during the active or hibernation season (Manville 1959; Craighead and Craighead 1956; Luttich et al. 1970; Slade and Balph 1974; Dobson and Kjelgaard 1985 b) .
The results of this study, however, cannot be readily attributed to predation. First, predation rates (successful attacks per day) on squirrels active above-ground accounted for less than 6% of yearly mortality in my populations (G.E. Belovsky; M.E. Ritchie; J.B. Slade, unpublished work). Second, overwinter survivorship of juveniles corresponds closely to that predicted by energy intake. If predation was important, observed survivorship should be lower than that predicted by energy intake, and this is not observed (see above).
Predation is also unlikely to account for the difference in survivorship of optimal and deviating foragers. To generate the observed pattern, predators would have to preferentially select deviators as prey. Given that deviators were no less active than optimal foragers (Table 2 ) and occupied similar microhabitats (M.E. Ritchie unpublished work), there is no apparent reason why deviators should be at greater predation risk. Consequently, predator preference for deviators seems unlikely, unless deviators are in poor condition and are more easily captured. Even so, energy intake would still appear to he important to survivorship through its effect on general body condition, rather than fat accumulation.
Fitness advantage of optimal foraging
The observed difference in growth rate, survivorship, and litter size between optimal and deviating foragers (Fig. 7 ) Terms: c x = proportion of original deviators converted to optimal qx =yearly survivorship of optimal foragers q* = yearly survivorship of deviators sx = survivorship from birth of optimal foragers gx = survivorship from birth of original deviators r x = production of female yearlings by optimal foragers r* = production of female yearlings by deviators ~x = production of female yearlings by original deviators age (x)= years from date of birth suggests that optimal foragers may possess a large fitness advantage over deviators. Previous presentations of optimal foraging theory and the many empirical tests of that theory have assumed this (Pyke 1984; Stephens and Krebs 1986) . No previous studies, however, have examined whether this assumption is valid.
To summarize the data on fitness components and provide a crude estimate of individuals' reproductive success up to age three, I constructed partial life tables for optimal and deviating females which reproduced at ages > t (Table 5 a, b). These tables compare the average number of yearling female offspring produced by an individual female in her first three years (my best measure of reproductive success). The tables were constructed only through age three because I was unable to accurately distinguish individuals older than age two from body size measurements (Ritchie 1988 ) and could not accurately account for mortality of adults older than age three.
Mortality occurs primarily over winter, so yearly survivorship to age x was measured from the previous summer to the current summer x. The number of yearling females produced was measured during the current summer x after mortality. For optimal foragers, reproductive success (optimal and deviators combined) juvenile survivorship (Clutton-Brock t988). Note that this measure is not net reproductive rate (Ro) in standard life tables because survivorship of offspring is included.
Measuring reproductive success for deviators is more complicated. Individuals born as deviators gradually improve in their foraging ability over their lifetime (Ritchie 1988) . From the regression of deviation in one year (y) on deviation the previous year (x) (y=0.65 x+0.56, r2=0.83; Ritchie 1988), deviators improve approximately 35% per year. Based on the observed frequency distribution of deviations for juveniles (approximately a negative-exponential) (Ritchie 1988) , this magnitude of reduction in deviation results in 38% of deviators becoming re-classified as optimal foragers each year as a cohort grows older. I used the parameter cx, to keep track of how many juvenile deviators would become optimal by age x.
Survivorship of original deviators at age x, ~x, is therefore a function of q*, the yearly survivorship of deviators to age x, cx-1, the proportion of deviators that had become optimal by the end of the previous summer, and qx, the yearly survivorship of optimal foragers to age x. Likewise, ?x, the number of yearling females produced by deviators at age x, is a function of cx, the proportion of deviators converted to optimal at the current age x, r*, the production of yearling females by deviators at age x, and r~, the yearling females produced by optimal foragers at age x. The formulas for calculation and empirical values are presented in Table 5 . Reproductive success through age 3 for original devia- Based on these calculations, optimal females appear to have nearly six times the reproductive success of deviators by age three (Table 5 ). This result suggests that if foraging behavior is a heritable trait, natural selection may strongly favor the ability to choose an optimal diet. Two important questions arise at this point: (1) is foraging ability genetically heritable, and (2) how are deviators maintained in the population in the face of such strong selection ? Proper heritability experiments must be conducted, however, before these questions can be answered.
I was able to demonstrate a fitness advantage for optimal foraging behavior for two reasons: (1) energy appears to be an important "currency" for fitness and (2) the ability to select an optimal diet appears to be independent of other characters that might determine energy intake (Table 2) . Similarly, detection of the natural selection of foraging behavior in other organisms requires that the "currency" for fitness must be correctly identified, since it may not always be energy (Schoener 1971; Pyke 1984) .
Conclusion
This study shows that the ability to select an optimal diet has a very strong impact on the fitness of Columbian ground squirrels. Energy intake appears to be a very important factor determining ground squirrel survival and reproduction. Consequently, optimal individuals appear to have a very strong fitness advantage over deviators because of their greater energy intake. This confirms an underlying assumption of optimal foraging theory and suggests that optimal foraging behavior, if heritable, is potentially subject to natural selection (Pyke 1984; Stephens and Krebs 1986 ).
